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Abstract 
The study was conducted at Livestock farm, Adhartal, College of Veterinary Science & A.H., NDVSU, 

Jabalpur (M.P.) and aimed to investigate the effect of soybean oil supplementation on the economics of 

milk production in lactating Murrah buffaloes. Twelve advance pregnant Murrah buffaloes were selected 

21 days pre-partum and randomly divided in 2 groups of 6 each; CON as control and SBO as soybean oil 

supplemented @ 200 ml/animal/day upto 90 days post-partum. The economics of milk production was 

calculated on the basis of 6% FCM yield. Results revealed reduced feed cost per kg 6% FCM yield and 

higher net returns of Rs. 62.83/animal/day in SBO as compared to CON. The additional benefit is due to 

the significant improvement in average daily milk yield, milk fat content and 6% FCM yield in SBO as 

compared to CON. This study affirms that SBO provide more economic returns to the dairy farm. 
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1. Introduction 
The nutrient requirements of dairy animals must be met from the dietary sources to get the 

optimum production and reproductive performances. During early lactation, high producing 

dairy animals require more energy to maintain body condition and support increased milk 

production but the energy requirements exceeds the amount of energy obtained from dietary 

sources, resulting in negative energy balance [25]. Regulation and coordination of lipid 

metabolism are key components of the adaptation to lactation [4] as feeding excessive amount 

of grains to improve ration energy density is undesirable due to milk fat depression, reduced 

fibre digestibility and possible rumen acidosis. Alternatively, fat supplements can safely 

increase the ration energy density without disturbing the ruminal fermentation, which helps to 

improve the body weight [8], body condition [3], milk yield [29] and milk fat percentage [10]. 

Supplementation of fat can increase the cost of feeding but it is possible to increase the income 

of dairy farmers owing to more milk production and milk fat content apart from its positive 

effect on the health and reproduction status of the animal. The efforts of milk producers and 

technicians in the quest to minimize costs have been on-going [9], as the cost of feeding per 

litre milk production is a fairly large factor in determining the economic viability of livestock 

sector which must be limited by following new measures in the ration formulation. Research 

has shown that the animal feed is the most significant expense in milk production accounting 

for as much as 60% of total costs [24]. In this context, vegetable oils are economically feasible 

and appear to have the greatest impact on economic efficiency such as mustard oil [13]. 

Research findings addressing the economic feasibility of ruminant diets supplemented with 

soybean oil is generally lacking and hence, the present study was aimed to evaluate the 

economic efficiency of milk production in lactating Murrah buffaloes supplemented with 

soybean oil. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Place of work 

The proposed work was conducted on 12 advance pregnant Murrah buffaloes from 21 days 

pre-partum to 90 days post-partum at Livestock farm, Adhartal, College of Veterinary Science 

& A.H., Nanaji Deshmukh Veterinary Science University, Jabalpur (M.P.). The animals were 

selected on the basis of similarity in body weight, age, parity (1st to 3rd) and previous lactation 
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yield and randomly assigned in two groups of six each; CON 

as control without supplementation and SBO as soybean oil 

supplementation @ 200 ml/animal/day. 

 

2.2 Feeding regime 

The experimental animals were stall fed and maintained in a 

semi-intensive system of housing. The animals were fed total 

mixed ration according to their body weight and production as 

per ICAR [7]. A fixed quantity of chaffed green fodder and 

wheat straw was offered to the animals. The concentrate 

consisting of 18 per cent crude protein and 70 per cent total 

digestible nutrients was offered at a scale of 1 kg per 2.0 kg 

milk production along with maintenance ration as per routine 

practices at the farm. The measured quantity of soybean oil 

was mixed daily in the concentrate of SBO supplemented 

group at the time of feeding. The total required quantity of 

feed was offered daily at 5.30 am and 3.00 pm. The water was 

kept available to the animals round the clock. The experiment 

was approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee. 

 

2.3 Parameters studied were 

2.3.1 Feed intake and Dry matter (%) 

Daily intake of concentrate, straw and green fodder was 

recorded for individual animals. Weighed quantities of 

concentrate, straw and green fodder were offered to animals 

and the leftover was collected next day in the morning and 

weighed. The leftover was subtracted from the initial feed 

supplied to know the actual amount of feed consumed by the 

animal. The representative samples of concentrate mixture 

and roughage were taken in moisture cups and kept in the hot 

air oven at 100±2˚c for 24 hrs and dry matter was calculated 

as follows: 

 

Dry weight of sample (g) 

Dry matter (%) = ------------------------------------- x 100  

Fresh weight of sample (g) 

 

2.3.2 Milk fat (%) 

The representative milk samples of individual animals were 

collected from the milking bucket after complete milking of 

the individual animal and analysed for milk fat percentage at 

fortnightly intervals using Lacto Plus (Ultrasonic auto milk 

analyzer, Netco Pvt. Ltd.). 

 

2.3.3 Milk yield and fat corrected milk (FCM) yield 

Animals were hand milked twice a day for ninety days after 

calving i.e., at 6 am and 4 pm for recording of milk yield 

individually. Milk obtained from two times milking was 

combined together to get the actual milk yield of the buffaloes 

for that day. The milk yield was recorded at fortnightly 

intervals throughout the experimental period. For the 

conversion of whole milk into 6 per cent FCM yield, the 

equation derived by [15] was used. The FCM yield was 

calculated at fortnightly intervals during 90 days lactation 

period. 

 

(0.4 x MY (kg) + 15 x Fat (kg))  

6 per cent FCM yield (kg) = ------------------------------------- 

1.3 

 

2.4 Economics of milk production 

The economics of milk production was calculated on the basis 

of 6 per cent FCM yield. 

 

2.5 Statistical analysis 

Data were analyzed using ANOVA [20] and the means 

showing significant differences in the ANOVA table were 

compared using the Duncan Multiple Range Test [21]. 

 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1 Dry matter intake (DMI; kg/animal/day) 

The mean±SE values of DMI are presented in table 1. The 

overall average daily DMI was 19.60±0.44 and 19.93±0.43 in 

CON and SBO, respectively. Though non-significant but the 

values were numerically higher in SBO followed by CON. 

The per cent improvement in DMI from calving to 3 months 

in CON and SBO was 26.96 and 27.73, respectively whereas; 

in comparison to CON, per cent increase in SBO was 1.68. 

Continuous increase in the DMI was observed in lactating 

Murrah buffaloes throughout the study period. 

The animals in NEB consume more DMI because of craving 

for more nutrients to support higher milk production. This 

was not seen in the present study as animals were not high 

yielders and the required energy for supporting milk 

production was met through the diet. This may be a possible 

hypothesis for no significant changes in DMI. The short 

feeding period of 12 weeks or small amount of oil 

supplementation may be another reason for non-significant 

changes as reported by [1]. Further findings reveal that SBO 

group had readily accepted the oil supplementation in their 

diet and it did not alter the palatability of ration, considering it 

to be the possible cause for slight increase in DMI in SBO. 

This result resembled with previous study [22]. Besides, the 

study corroborated with the investigation of [13] who reported 

that the higher DMI may be due to the additional fat or energy 

supplementation which resulted in slight enhancement of 

concentrate intake and also changed the roughage concentrate 

ratio slightly in treatment group. 

 

3.2 Daily milk yield (MY; lit.) 

The mean±SE values of my are presented in table 1. The 

overall average daily my was found to be significantly 

(p<0.05) higher in SBO (8.97±0.06) than CON (7.90±0.06). 

The per cent increase in daily MY from calving to 3 months 

period in CON and SBO was 22.00 and 21.39, respectively; 

however SBO showed 13.54 per cent increase in daily MY as 

compared to CON. The fortnightly average daily MY 

increased up to 4th fortnight and thereafter decreased 

gradually. 

A number of scientific investigations have been found similar 

with the present study. In the present study, the increase in 

milk production is consistent with increase in dietary energy 

density, energy intake and improvement in efficiency of 

energy utilization as reported by [6, 29, 2, 11]. In addition, fat has 

the capacity to reduce heat and energy loss in urine, which 

potentially increases the efficiency of energy utilization and 

partitioning of absorbed nutrients for milk production as 

reported by [11]. Besides, soybean oil is rich in linoleic and 

linolenic fatty acids that have been documented to influence 

the milk yield as reported by [23]. However, the present finding 

mismatched to the report made by [5] that explains gradual 

adaptation of animals to milking and no effect of lipid 

supplementation on milk yield as a reason for increase in 

basal milk production. The highest average per cent increase 

in daily MY was 13.54 in this study than 7.27 and 7.30 

reported by [2, 6], respectively which further indicates that pre 

and post-partum fat supplementation was more effective in 
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eliciting the higher milk production response than feeding 

alone in early lactation. On the contrary, a report [27] suggested 

the negative effects of long-term oil supplementation on diet 

digestibility and degradability which contributed to a fair 

reduction in milk production and is found to be similar with 

the present findings of decline in MY from 5th fortnight 

onwards. Less MY in CON as compared to SBO is credited to 

the non-availability of fat supplements in the ration. 

 

3.3 Milk fat per cent 

The mean±SE values of milk fat per cent are presented in 

table 1. The overall average fat per cent varied significantly 

(p<0.05) and the values were higher in SBO (7.39±0.01) than 

CON (6.89±0.01). The average fat per cent in milk has 

increased throughout the study period in both the groups. The 

per cent increase in milk fat from calving to 3 months period 

in CON and SBO was 16.32 and 10.01, respectively; however 

milk fat was significantly higher in SBO by 7.25 per cent in 

comparison to CON. Further, results reveal higher fat yield 

(kg) in SBO (0.66) followed by CON (0.54). 

The result is supported by the findings of [12] who stated that 

adding dietary fat increased concentration of low density 

lipoprotein triglyceride in plasma and thus increased their 

uptake by the mammary gland with inhibition of short chain 

fatty acid synthesis. Moreover, the increase in milk fat per 

cent is attributed to the availability of more saturated and 

unsaturated dietary fatty acids being directly incorporated in 

milk fat after absorption from the intestine, which is similar 

with the findings of [16, 18]. We speculate that any of these 

conditions were in effect in the current experiment. 

 

3.4 6 percent fat corrected milk yield (FCM yield; kg) 

The mean±SE values of 6 per cent FCM yield are presented in 

table 1. The overall average 6 per cent FCM yield varied 

significantly (p<0.05) and the values were statistically higher 

in SBO (11.25±0.08) followed by CON (9.47±0.08). The per 

cent increase in FCM yield from calving to 3 months period 

in CON and SBO was 34.39 and 29.42; however SBO showed 

18.80 per cent increase in FCM yield as compared to CON. 

The fortnightly average 6 per cent FCM yield (kg) increased 

up to 4th fortnight and thereafter decreased gradually. 

The increase in 6 per cent FCM yield is credited to the higher 

average daily MY and milk fat per cent in SBO over CON. 

The present finding is similar with the findings of [26] who 

reported improvement in the energy density of the diet, 

enabling the animals to meet their energy and essential fatty 

acid requirements and expressing their milk production 

potential whereas [16] reported improved body condition score 

(BCS) to be the possible cause for increase in FCM yield 

which resembles with the present study as BCS improved 

non-significantly in SBO over CON. 

 
Table 1: Fortnightly average dry matter intake (DMI; kg/animal/day), milk yield (MY; lit), milk fat (%) and 6% fat corrected milk yield (FCM 

yield; kg) in lactating Murrah buffaloes (Mean ± SE) in different groups 
 

Fort. 
DMI MY Milk fat 6% FCM yield 

CON SBO CON SBO CON SBO CON SBO 

1 16.80±0.71 16.48±1.03 6.23±0.17 7.34±0.18 6.19±0.02 6.99±0.02 6.95±0.18 8.87±0.23 

2 18.07±0.57 19.81±0.80 8.10±0.10 8.90±0.12 6.70±0.04 7.18±0.02 9.49±0.11 10.92±0.15 

3 20.32±1.25 20.50±0.85 8.51±0.11 9.54±0.08 6.96±0.01 7.36±0.02 10.23±0.15 11.93±0.14 

4 20.37±1.26 20.42±0.97 8.81±0.13 9.81±0.04 7.10±0.01 7.43±0.06 10.73±0.16 12.29±0.10 

5 20.90±0.99 20.43±0.88 8.20±0.13 9.32±0.10 7.19±0.01 7.67±0.01 10.08±0.15 11.98±0.15 

6 21.33±0.78 21.05±1.06 7.60±0.12 8.91±0.13 7.20±0.01 7.69±0.01 9.34±0.14 11.48±0.17 

Average 19.60±0.44 19.93±0.43 7.90a±0.06 8.97b±0.06 6.89a±0.01 7.39b±0.01 9.47a±0.08 11.25b±0.08 
a and b Mean with different superscript differ significantly within rows (p<0.05) 

 

3.5 Economics of milk production 
The economics of soybean oil supplementation on average 

cost of milk production for experimental period of three 

months is presented in table 2. 

The average total feed cost (Rs.) per animal per day during 

the experimental period in CON and SBO was 191.80 and 

207.29, respectively. The average 6 per cent FCM yield (kg) 

in CON and SBO was 9.47 and 11.25, respectively. The 

average total cost (Rs.) of feed per kg 6 per cent FCM yield 

was calculated as 20.25 and 18.42 for CON and SBO, 

respectively. Reduction in feed cost (Rs.) per kg 6 per cent 

FCM yield in comparison to CON was 1.83 in SBO. The per 

cent reduction in feed cost per kg 6 per cent FCM yield in 

SBO was 9.03 in comparison to CON. Based on the cost of 

feed and returns from 6 per cent FCM yield, the return (Rs.) 

per animal per day was calculated as 224.88 and 287.71 in 

CON and SBO, respectively. The per cent return per animal 

per day in SBO was 27.94 in comparison to CON. The net 

return (Rs.) per animal per day in SBO was 62.83 in 

comparison to CON. 

Similar findings have shown to give additional profit of Rs. 

36/- per buffalo per day [14]; 46.91/- per buffalo per day [17]; 

15.53/- per buffalo per day [26]; 50/- per cow per day [19]; 

94.46/- per cow per day [28] and 127.49/- per cow per day [13]. 

Farmers are typically paid on the basis of the fat content of 

the milk they are producing, hence increase in milk fat yield 

and milk yield in SBO supplemented group than CON group 

has led to increase in revenue of the dairy farmers suggesting 

that SBO supplementation is economically feasible and the 

finding is similar with the findings of [26]. 

 
Table 2: Economics of soybean oil supplementation on milk production in lactating Murrah buffaloes 

 

Attributes CON SBO 

Amt. (kg) of concentrate/animal/day 6.88 6.89 

Amt. (kg) of dry roughage/animal/day 10.80 9.98 

Amt. (kg) of green roughage/animal/day 19.50 19.54 

Cost (Rs.) of concentrate/animal/day 116.41 116.58 

Cost (Rs.) of dry roughage/animal/day 36.39 33.63 

Cost (Rs.) of green roughage/animal/day 39.00 39.08 

Cost (Rs.) of soybean oil/animal/day @ Rs. 90/lit - 18.00 
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Total feed cost (Rs.)/animal/day 191.80 207.29 

Average 6 per cent FCM yield (kg)/animal/day 9.47 11.25 

Return (Rs.) from 6 per cent FCM yield produced/animal/day @ Rs. 44/lit 416.68 495.00 

Cost of feed (Rs.)/kg 6 per cent FCM yield 20.25 18.42 

Return (Rs.)/animal/day 224.88 287.71 

Cost of ingredients: Concentrate- Rs. 16.92/kg; Dry roughage- Rs. 3.37/kg; Green roughage- Rs. 2.00/kg; Soybean 

oil- Rs. 18.00/200 ml; Milk- Rs. 44.00/lit. 

 

4. Conclusion 

The present findings indicate that the supplementation of SBO 

has reduced feed cost (Rs.) per kg 6 per cent FCM yield by 

1.83 as compared to CON. The net return (Rs.) per animal per 

day is therefore higher in SBO by 62.83 in comparison to 

CON. The additional benefit is due to the significant (p<0.05) 

improvement in average daily milk yield by 13.54 per cent, 

milk fat by 7.25 per cent and 6 per cent FCM yield by 18.80 

per cent in SBO as compared to CON besides non-significant 

improvement in dry matter intake in SBO as compared to 

CON. From our study it can be inferred that SBO 

supplementation is economically feasible and could be 

recommended during early lactation to get maximum benefits 

to the farmers by improving production performances. 
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